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ABSTRACT:  12th International Aphasia Rehabilitation Conference, June 2006
Title: The impact of aphasia on the everyday communication of older people

Background: Understanding the impact of aphasia on the everyday communication of older people is central to the provision of speech pathology services within gerontological care.  Communication networks and skills change with age and thus, study of aphasia in ageing needs to reflect social communication pertinent to this population.  Increased understanding of the impact of aphasia was sought by asking “What communication takes place in the daily lives of older people?”
Method: The research utilised a mixed methodology and had two inter-related phases. Data collection methods for the first phase were naturalistic observation and review of a structured diary kept by the participant or his/her significant other. Participants were 15 older people with chronic aphasia and a matched group of 15 healthy older people. Quantitative and qualitative analysis of data combined to reveal a multi-layered description of everyday communication.  
The second phase explored the insider perspective of the impact of aphasia on social communication through qualitative case studies of three older people with aphasia.  Data from a Social Network of Aphasia Profile (Code, 2003), in-depth interviews, and stimulated recall of conversations with regular communication partners were analysed.  
Findings: Phase 1. The communication domains of older participants were family, friendship, leisure, domestic life and community services. Themes within the observed communication included establishing and engaging in communication, planning and negotiating, participation in leisure and daily activities, formal exchanges and the experience of incomplete communication. Conversations with family and in social groups were the most common communication activities of both groups. Participation in casual conversations, greetings, commenting and acknowledging provided expressions of social affiliation and illuminated the interactional function of everyday communication. Differences in the social communication of older people with aphasia and healthy older people were evident in the frequency of communication activities, in the time spent in conversations and in specific activities such as story telling, reading and writing. Older people with aphasia had fewer communication partners and the majority of communication occurred at home. Findings from qualitative analysis of case study data (Phase 2) included factors that affect social affiliation and satisfaction in conversation for an older person with aphasia.  The concept of connectedness was identified, together with the role of humour, and story telling in furthering interactions. The role of phatic communion was revealed as relevant to establishing and maintaining social communication.  
Discussion: Implications of this research are a renewed focus on the personal, relational and environmental factors that influence the everyday communication of the older person. The concept of domain (Fishman, 1986) proved useful in identifying unifying features of the context of everyday communication of a particular group of people. Lessons learned hold relevance for programmes for older people with aphasia and their communication partners, including addressing, in therapy, the interactional nature of communication and including in outcome measures, satisfaction ratings of social communication.
 Conclusion: Findings illuminate the interactional function of social communication and contextual issues for the person living with aphasia in older age. 
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